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The menu of Grant Street Grocery Market from Casper includes 16 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the
menu cost about $7.1. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Grant Street

Grocery Market:
This is our favorite place in Casper! We had the most delicious breakfast Burritos and coffee. As a former barista
in a world-class coffee shop I can really say that this is the best coffee in the city!!! read more. What User doesn't

like about Grant Street Grocery Market:
Food was tasty but the service wasn?t great. We got some drip coffees, which were cold. My husband asked for
them to heat his up, and they made him a new coffee, but did not refill/reheat the coffee thermos on the counter
(so the next person who ordered coffee would be getting cold coffee too). Then, it took over 25 minutes to get a
sandwich and salad (which the salad was already pre packaged). They accidentally gave... read more. With the

comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Grant Street Grocery Market becomes even more
attractive, and you can try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In case you want to have breakfast, a

tasty brunch is offered to you, For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other
snacks.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD $4.0

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Signatur� Cocktail�
SPICY FRENCHMAN $9.0

Sandwic� Men�
B.L.T.T. SANDWICH $8.5

Coffe�
COFFEE

Han�-Held�
GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE
SANDWICH $6.0

Super Fres� an� Creativ�
Salad�
NUTTY GOAT $8.5

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

TOSTADAS

Starter�
SALMON NORI WRAP $9.0

AVOCOBBO ON GREENS $6.0

AVOCOBBO ON GLUTEN-FREE
BREAD $6.0
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